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The stars kîîowî te bo variable now
nunîber abolit 150.

Saine of the so-called Ilfixed stars» 1 arc
estiniatcd te bc nioviîîg over a space
equali to three thousand iîîiles in a single
hour.

]?orty -four cornets ivere observc.d
in the te» years cnding May, 1886. Six
wcre canspicueous objects te the inaided
oye, two, in fact, being rernnrkzably so,
notabiy those cf 1881 aîîd 1882.

In 1876 no cornet appearcd ; lu 1877
therewere 6 ; 1878, 3 ; 1879, à ; 1880,
5; 1881, 8; 1882, 3 ; 1883, 2; 1884,3 ;
1885, 6 and to Mlay, 1886, 3. Thjis inay
be ceiusidecd as an cxtraordinary nuilber.

The Pons-flraoks Cornet of 1883-4
%vas anc cf the rnost intcresting cf the
abeve, not because cf its brillianey, but
by reason cf its bcing the seconîd instanîce
cf tii» retur» cf anc of the Xeptunian
family of carnets to perihelion. 0f tliesp
bodies there are xîew (3 known, with
periods of frein 68 te 76 ycars 1ialley's,
tii» largest cf tic G, lias aircady nalde
several returus, being duc agaiuu in 1910.
Pans-Break';, first seen in 1812, lias re-
turned; Olbors, (as statcd in the M1ay
nuinbcr cf ASTRON034Y AND MnITnen-
oLoGT) is due in 1889 aîid tlircc ethers
in 1919, 1920 and 1922. AU cf thes
carnets arc belicvcd te ]lave had their
orbita chiaxged in saie unanner by the
action cf tbat sentii cf the salar
systein, the planet Neptune.

The Siadeal 3fesden*qer for 1%ay sus-
tains its liigh reputation as a Iirst (cias
astronioinical journal. Prof. ]Cirkwuedl
ceuitributos a short paper a1 'Tlic E-
centricities and Iniclinations of tlic
.Astcruid.1d Orbits,", Prof. Bigeluw, a1 palier
on "The Pliciionicua of Cuulilig, En-
yelopes," and its editor, Prof. 'V. Mr.
P>ay ne, cer1hiighly iîitcresting II Edi-
tonial Notes." It is puiblislîed at North-
field, i, price 82 per anuinî. Tfe»
nuinhers arc issiied ecd year.

PLA.NETS IN JUNE.
Venus %vins tue place of lîcior tiîis

înantl, îîot only becaims of lier brilliaiicy
but by roasonîaise cf lier positioni. On
the opcniîîg days, suc is close ulongside
Saturil, liaviiiîg 1assei1 2* 15' 'N. cf the
slow îîioving planiet on iNMay 30. Suc
leaves3 Saturn beiid, oniy te pay lier
court te Refluls, diawing îicrceî)tibly
miarer te Alpha Leonis as Uic rnoiit.h
closes, tue conineition cf platiet anid star
taking piace at 10 p.îni., MNotitreal tinue,
cii Juiy 4. Are ivc to coiisider this as
an icoiicn te tue Republie, oceurrnii as it
docs cii its niatal day 1 About the mniddle
cf tue meîîtl Venus does net set before
a quarter tue eveu a'clock.

Jupiter is second iii brigiitiicss and is
on ticie iia-oeie -t 9 p.ni.
on the lst. HIe is coîisequeiitly stili %vcl1
placed for observation anîd is rcady tuecx-
luibit lus two central boîts cii tue applica-
tionu cf very low olitieal power. Ile is
"staticiiary " at iiuidiiiglit oui tue 22nd.

Satura is hasteniiîg te coiîjulnctioiî an
July 18, and observaltion is about ever
with Iiii» for a few mniths. 1-le is 1*
34' S. cf 31crcury an tue cveiiiiig cf tue
20tiî.

Uranius is "lsLaticnary " arnîg tue stars
c» tue lGtiî, and 90* frontî thec suri-
quadrature - cii the last day cf the
mîunth.

M4ars is practicaily invisible.

THE OONGRESS AT P.ARIS.

Tlîirty-five astranoniers froni etiier
partions of tue world, together with
flftccn from varions parts cf France-a
totail cf fifty-wcre preseuît in Pai-is at
tue inaugural meceting cf tii» Congrems
canvcnied fer the special purpesle cf plie-
tegrapiing the -whîcle licavens. X.
Flourens, Mlinister of Foreign Affairs,
presided at thi» opcning session. In hie
addrcss hie wehcamcd the strangers in tiie
naine cf France, thianking thiîen fer ne-
ccpting tue invitations sent eut by tii»

direeter of tlic Paris Obscrvatory. Con-
]iî InLe ahiîîded to the îîîagnitudc cf

the wurk about toe c uidcrtakcîî ; sayiiî,
howev ci, t1ilit lie (tii lut doulit but it
wouild lie carricd to a1 successful issue,
espeuiaily as~ the scicîîtistii would have
tihe i>l of tlîcir various goveruinients in
se doing. The corrcctitess cf the pro-
posCêI i5s would, lie knew, fat surpass
wlhînt liad yet been re.ilizc!d, Uie cyc bcing
dircctcd to depUis %v'hcre, ove» with the
aid cf the niost powerf til telescopes, it liad
until I)oNY bee» t1iliglt impossible te
pcuietirate. Iiiuuîîîîerable stars, as yet un-
kîiown, wvould lic revealed, te the ever-
listinigglory cf the scicîitists before iiini,
wlio wcrt, cpeîîiîîg a iiew er.î ni science,
by trainçcribiiîgý tie exact hîistory cf the
Uiîivcrse !flic address ceiiciuded witlî
coiigratulatioiis to ail1 presclit, luit especi-
aflly te M. Struve, whlose twelity-fiftih
aîîîiversQary as )iirector cf thc fains
Puikowa Observatory hall been colo-
brated a shoert tinie previaus.

CONSTELLATIONS IN JUNE.
Ona the l5th at 10.30 p.nx., directly

North, near thc horioei, lic Aurýqa and
P>ermius, abovp Uic latter, te the East are five
stars like a W%1, tiîis is Ca&siolpeja, above
which is C!eplieus. Beiow C=ass.peia,
skirting the horizon, is Aizironicia, -vit'î
a partio» cf Pe.qasus aliaost duc But.
Cygnits, 'vitlî its briglit star, Arided, is
above Pega sus, in the MlilkyMra.y. Abeve
itssecondstar,fBlta (Aiberio) is Lyrawith
its mîagiîificent brifliant cf the first water,
Vega. Thc first magnitude star S.E. ef
Vcaa is Altair, lu Aqudaà ; below it Cap-
riecrmis is ascending. West cf tii» latter
is Sa,.1ilaimeu, withi Opiiclits and
Seq7wzs ; anid abave these, reaclîiîg te the
zenith, is Hercules. &corpio is M'eOst cf
Sagit tariis aîîd centains several fine
stars, its briglitcst being nncd Atitares,
and its next brighitest, Grajflas. Libra,
withaut any conspicucus stars, is %Vest cf
Scorpio, alid Virge, Nvith Spica and Jupi-
ter, is furtiier '\N'est stili. Corvu.s and
Crater, belew Virgov, arc setting. The
briglit star abeve Virgo is A.rcturus in
Bootes, te tii» riglit cf whîich is tho in-
significant cluster nanied Coma Berernies.
Leo, with Regulus and Venus, is setting,
wh1ile aver the Lion's tail is Canes
Vcnatici Ursa Major is towards the
Xothth-W\et, its tail uppe»ricost, and a.
part cf Gem:ni is an the North-Western
horizon. Overhead are the circunipelar
constellations cf Draco and Ursa
Minor, -witiî its chief star, Polaris.
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